
panses otier than for what is the professed and vauntedi
object of Poor Laws-the maintenance of Ite pauperised1
clacses of a community), and even adding Lat amount
te the amounti for "lmaintenance," a surplus of the
rate remains-of the disposal of whiih we havei ne
account !1

Thus, for instance, in the last quarter of 1852-the
most favorably stated of th. tthree years given above
-the amount for " maintenance of the poor " was
£95,500; fer "cthuer expenses" of the system, £91,-
532 while, assuming that Ilie £865,000, in the sixtsh
coumn, ias a whole year's rate, and dividing il by
four, te get a quarter's proportion,til appears that the|
ppor rate for the quarter must have been about £216,-
000 ; J.eaving a surplus of fully £30,000 over and
above the combuned amonit of the sums expended for
the relief of the pocr, and cther expenses I lofthe
Poor Law systen.

But titis is net ail; for anolher Parliamentary paper,
moved for about the same tinte, by Sir Robert Fergu-,
son, member for Londonderry, and like the former just
now distributed, gives us the amount levied for 1852,
under the "Rate-in-Aid" act (the 12th Vie., c. 24),
a furthet sum of £36,000, for Poor Law purposes; ont

of which a clear balance of ne less than £18,400 is
stated iii a foot-nole t dhave remained in bands on the
31st of December, 1852! This sum, added te the
£30,000 surplus before shown, would make nearly
£50,000, levied off eland last year, over and aboe
ail cost of maintenance, and of e loher expensesI "of
the systei !
is tiere not sorething monstrous in ail this? lit

the first place, why should the ilem of "other expen-
ses "-that is teo say, the cost of Poor Law machinery
in each ?car-be s high? In 1850, it exceeded lite
sum expenled for the support of the poor, by £9,000,
and last year wasc only £4,000 less than that cosi.-
Yet the professed object of Poor Laws is te support
the poor, nîot to provide offices and handsome salaries
for tiose above them. And rhen Nicholas made his
immortal report, after his four aweeks profound re-
searchtes (iii a post-chaise) into the economic and social
condition of Ireland, lie distinctly recommended the
Poor Laui, as the only means of causing the moneys
iven in charity iii freland 1e be appropriated, w/ithout
;asle or dwuersion cuhatever, to the actual poor. He

accuseti the voluntary system of relief, which pre-
vously existed, of gross unthrift; and failire of re-
ieviang tie poor in anythii lik-e a proportion te the
money-valoe of the relief given. Yet here we have
a sum, on lthe average of yaurs, fully equailling that
expunded on atual relief of the poor, spenti on ithe
mere mnacihinery of thzis blessed Poor Law; and a far-
ther sum of nearly £5C,000 on the quarter, appropri
ated we know net how ! Possibly t the rebuiling of
the laiely bur i ng cf Windsor Castle; or 10 the
new National Galtery about o be bailt l London I

iPROSELYTISM ON TUE HIGH SEAS.
We have often told our readers that proselytism was

carried on in aill parts of the country, alivays upon
terra jrua, and e never had occasion, until now, to
say t1o tieta that the abettors of the nefarious system
dared te carry ont tlueir infernal designs on any other
element. Bu iu appears hliat the earth s net large
enough for lie "Jumpers." TT ey visi-and in car-
rying out the wish they are a ering stricy t e t
text which proclaims, that proselytisers shall "encom-
pass sea and land -to-extend their operations te
the empire of the ocean, an le give no rest to those
who differ froi them in opinion..

The case t wIhich we now wisht ecall especial.at-
tention is that reported in an extract ofa leiter prmntel
le another column. A young mac, a native of this
city, a Catholic, lately took his passage on board an
emigrant ship which was bound for America. On the
passage the anti-Catholie feelings of the majority of
the passengers, whom te describes as elOrangemen,"
began t rmanifest themselves, and these persons com-
menced t distribLte insulting tracts te the Catholic
pascngers, and otherise perpetrate outrages against
Catholicity. The captain's son assisted in the distri-
bution of the tracts. The young man did all he could
te prevent the reading t of those tracts; but "lthesailors
made hiit pay odearIy for it. The pasengers were
treated like logs." Gracious God ! bas it come ta Ibis?
It is bad enough te have the poor Irish Catholic taunt-
ed, tormented, besieged in this hnible home by the
wicked addresses of the agents of the I soup crusade :"1
but it appears te us that the filthy and degraded
wretches mio, on the wide oceai, se far forgot al ne-
ticts of Christian charity, took a lellish delight in
torturing those whom they had in their power. The
extract of the letter will speak for itself. The matter
has bee taken notice of by the Irish Society of Hali-
fax, and we trust that the next American mail wil
bring us intelligence that the parties who net only in-
sulied the religious feelings of the passengers, but
negleated te attend to tiheir physical wants, have been
heavly pumshed....

Catholia emigrants should be extremely cautions i
the selection of the vessels imnwhich they iniend te
sail. We fear tiere is much Protestant influence at
work in the direction of emigration-it bas been felt
in Kilkenny, and hyl the poier of recomrendIng
persons as fit subjects for ils benefils is exclusively
vested in the bands of ProtestantClergymen is a thing
that ve cannot understand.

The subjoined extracs are taken from a letter re-
ceivel by a friend frome a young man who left this
city a short tinte since. We are in possession ofi the
name of lthe vessel and of the Liverpool agerits, but
shall not for the present make themi public:-

CClilfax, March 15, 1853.
..... Since the day we left Liverpool

sorroy and distres have been my companions. Ve
hai a ver> long and puiefa passage of thirty-six days
unI were iprecked iitin 600 miles cf Nan York,
and mare driven into Hatifax, mitera -I bava been cilice,
ad liane experieneced tite greatest kindess from a

Kilkenun man camail M'Cabeo who teck me te hisc
hoe......I havea tati atppinae of see-
te;nlthe Arehisbep cf Halifas (Dr. Walsh) whoe tret-
aI me with lte ult nost kindness.. .. .. .. .. .. . .
We wera abhi ae t are a steamer te brin; us liane.
Aften the wrocks w-e mare litmited te a piut cf water
dail' bat tibis iras nouting compared tthe suflerings
we onderwnent front lthe cuitons durne; lthe paseag.-
Tte females marc treated in a shocking way both day
anti nighl. As fer me, life irais a tormant te me. The.a
orewn were cnI>'l ail Orangemen, unI the>' could net
heur tee for liwrenascons ; lte ona iras ltai I necilIed
lte Rosary' aven>' eveaing la Poblic, anti te alter thut
I prerentedi my falloir passangens from reading ibe
Protestant nersion cf lte Bible,andthe tracte dietribut-
aI b>' the captain's son. Titese thai did hake thiem I
inducat teaer tem up or rature tithe, botthe calons

TUE TRUE WiTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICILE.
made me pay dearly for it. , The passengers were A CA LTFoRNI& IN MAYo.-The DailY £xress states
treated like dogs. I am happy, however, te tell yen that the recent discovery of copper mines in Achil is
that the matter ias been laken up by the Irishi Society Iikely tc lead to a serions dispute wilth regard to the
in Halifax; andthe pàssengers must stay here to pro- ovnership of the property:-" The district mn vhici
secute them in pril.--Tlaet. they are situate is a portion of what vwas the property

of Sir R. A. O'Donneil, and being under lease to thePIIO5ELYTI5JNQ CeiEcîeN.-We regret te find litai a M'Leugiînfaiytbarileeiias oduîe i
lady, whooMyns considerable property in the conlty of decree of the Incuinbered Estates Court, andr pr-
the town, bas latterly had recourse lo very extraordi- chasee by a Mr. M Cormak, Cf Oublir, antis was
nary meais to prop up the toltering fabriecof prosely- lhe famcus'lot' wiiiîras îwiesuid by hite Court
lism in the west. She some time ago erected a tue famousa'edt'ywhichpwasitwicessoldabytheCort p
schoolhouse on lier estate, te .which school she ap- and repudiaed by the purchasers, when, beig setup
pointed a Protestant teacher, and introduced scriptural a third time, Mr.MICormack became the proprietor.
instruction, but er CathoLie tenautîry declined te send Wandering over his newly acquired territory, he found
their children titesecialy as there was one in dications f copper, and, witut gog m dails,titer ciiidrn t ilespeiali astuer iva enan ltatiliere are ai pieseni Mr. AL'Ccak, a
connection wvith the National Board within about a Mr.i yan, ant an Englisit minin Company engaged
hundreci yards of tiis new educational establishment, Ir tye and a latter compa n, ae
and also another in the immediate neighborhood, be- ingte matter. The latter Company, i is said, are
longing to the Sisters of Mercy, where the pupils had Mr. M'C r esnk, 'good easy mai , îg.lit at e
the benefit of industrial and religions training The rite 'gd e armat lie that m
fclowing notice bas baen ]atterly 'served upon ail purchasng the M'Lougiimerest he had become

her tenantry, accompanied by a verbal message from oiner cf the fe and inheritance, wih ail ils mines,
the bailiff, that unless it was coinplied with eviction ïng roaluies;r and il woold apperwigat fthou-t
awaited them :-" March 30th, 1853.-1 opened a rie roaieinco andot woudappear hA s -togt
schoil at Bailagh for the benefit of Ithe children of the tel, m niigcopany cf eLndon ; but Sir Rl. A. O'Don-
village, and regret tiar naone have taken advantage of neloking on aitentively until ite speculation ta
it. i earnestly hope, however, that afier this week weail alant, waiked mii just t tinimate thIat it

you wil send alour children at are of a propers a lease te d

age-as young as foi years oldrwil tb recived."- the M'Loughin family, but it vas equaly cer-

Galsa yPacket -tain ihat they had net conveyed the royalties, mmies,
Dubin lias been alive with meetings titis week- r minerals; and lie not alone claims the mines, but

ail on "ieavenly tougits intent." Tihe Irist Ciurc is about to transfer te his own proper use al the ore

Mission, howvever, presided over by Lord Donougi- now an thank, wit a kind iiaion tha ta new
mea o h r r proprietors had better no longer 'dig in the bowels fmore, elicigz t a fthatcihicht o o ere bforea net ithe haimless earth.' An itea of tte present appear-

cognezan-tti ''ulie Chrai. of nome in irelandoeancesmay net be uninieresting. On the seashore, ata "moneywes se yant that nohing cain onen ow water mark, as you approach frot Newport, isfer ils lolloerrs cave by tae application of mony.- lta heis, indicamien. Tte loe is iying inIilile store,
Te titis statement ef a gentleman caled Rev. Mr. is dcto.Teoesin ntesoe
Dallas we subseribe, lin part. Neoting canl ha done uiteexposed, haviing a breadth of feur leet by a depthwith th foillwuers cf Riome " n irelandl ieot. o about two feet. At tIhis place about 10 feet li
menayIlbecau . .le ltafxRmeIliw an wie islengt lias been excavaied imI the face of the batik,
money, because it is the extre nestvant which ndces and so rich is the ore that a geologist vaiues tihat
tle poor peopie te abandon ite faili ef their falters. thrown Out at £30 a ton as il lies, aid says that it willT e truthfulness of the other position we leave to an b worth £50 at Swansea. About live tons have beenindgnativord. P e raised by the ordinary laborers of lite place, no regu-A eein-a "Pratestant rmeeln"-lo peliticil lar reiners heing ai work. Aleng ttc citera Ille hidi-
against the Maynooth Grant iras held on Tbursday calionsa meri t e atork apparn t escape the aI-
night in the Rotundo. • There wvere a great man cton f ihu re r o paett saetea-

ST v e y tention of the most careless observer; and two milesqoor people preceit-men with snowy aspliy.artos, further en a second attempt at excavation bas been

all ag redi ngrypan ve eat ue s t- made, and about ten tons lie on lthe banik, but no ef-i ugreeing, se far as appearaes oe, in the Citrisl- fective action has yet been employed. This nme is ofian dgra cf "IBomnît tle Pope" Tie feltow-the most briliant description, and, whethera ils iteî1g petln iras adopted. ut this blessa gatiering, property of Sir R. A. O'Donnell or Mr. M'Corrnack,amilsi a hurricanle cf 3ylltan(l a veicano cf Nantish ne doubl exisîs tuai an trisit Califereza- lies lente
fire:-" That the United Church of England and Ire- doubt exist tatCh
land being establisied by law, on theC ground of ils twice reected land?

teaching the true religion, it is contrary to principle,
truth, and justice, to enlow or establish a college GREAT BRITAIN.
where Romisht Priests are instructed te teach the peo- CANADA CLEtG ZEsERVS.-Lord Jolin Rassell
ple doctrines the very opposite of those of tIte said aniiiounced in the House of Commons, an tihe occasion
United Church. That the doctrines of the Remcish of the third reading, that the Law Officers of the Crown
Ciurch, as taught in the College of Maynootlh, are :hai given il as theiropinion that in case the Cainadiai
false, superstitions, and idolatrous, and have been de- Parliament should secularise the Reserves, the Cana-
clared to be se by the highest authority in the realm . dian churches wouild have ne claim in the consolidated
That your pelitioners, therefore, pray the witidrawal Fund.
of all support from the Roman Catholic College of The Ties state that upon intellgece recied by
Maynoth, and fromr all other Romish institutions." the Secretary of State, the London Police, having been

THE PRIESTs AND rE TRAITORs.-The Freeman kept 1or some time on the watch t efind proof that
publishes ia exienso ithe resolutions adopted at two would criminate Kossuth in the -Englisi courts, early19 conferences" hel last week at Killaloe and Cashel, on the morning of the 14th, .Kossuth's house ia Loti-
te denounce, inter alia, the conduct of the two repre- doit was searcied by the police acting under a warrant
sentatives for the county of Tipperary. Sixty clergy- issued by the Secretary of State. A large store ci arns,,
men of the archdiocese" were preseta, and ail ammunition, and materials of war, weire discovered
were unaninous in a vote caling upon Messrs. Seul- and seized. German papers say also that the recent
ly and Sadleir or an explanation of their motives le arrests in Prussia werefrominformatiun a the Englisi
presuming to give a: supportto the Aberdeen Ministry, police who had placed spies on the refugees.-
and in the evet o such explanation proving onsatis-
factory t the constituency, that the "traitors" should The stonemasons ie Glasgow, acting on lthe advice
forîthwith surreeder lth trust repos a intem by thair of Dr. Allison, of Edinburgh, have comrnenced wear-
hard taskmasters. The main resolution, referring o Ing tuaciis as a preservative against lte injury
the dernier ressort, has aiready appearede in the Tnes; done to the system by fine particles of sand while lthey
lte preliminary ones are now annexea:-" Resolved are engaged dressing Stones. Il is suggested that a
-That we, the undersigned priests of the archdiocese similar preventative against consumptionmioeht be
of Casiel, wo have been mainly instrumental in se- adopted by inillers, bakers, and others sitnilarly ex-
curing the triimphtant return of Messrs. Scuily and Ped'
Sadleir at the laite electin for the county of Tipperary, THz Cueux or GAnRRoTING IN GIasoow.-Scarcely
by counselling our people te vote in their favor, in the aday or night passes over without some startling ac-
face of landlord intimidation, and a lthe imminent ceunt of hie cool and deliberate perpetration oF titis
peril of sacrificing their dearest interests, feel it ai crime in Glasgow.. I recalis te our recoliection the
imperalive duty we oie te ourselves as consistent horrii practice of vitriol throwing in titis city many
patriots and faithful guides of a confiding people, who ears ago. •Enery means of punishment has been
made such great sacrifices in following our advice, triled t check that brutal enormnity, but iii vain. At
to call pon our representatives, anI respectfuly to last Lord Meadowbank came tu Glasgow, and ie hit
inform them that teir parliamentary conduct compar- upoin a punishment whii c checked anc ended il. most
ed with tieir pled-es ai te hustings, bas left painful edetively. He ordered the guilty culprit to be
feelings on the minds of their constituents, vhich it. strippa from the shoulders-to betaken te the gibbet,
is their duty to remove. "lResolved,-Whereas our the public place of execution, in front of the jui, and
county members have been returned lo Parliament on liere to receive so many lashes from hIe hands of Ilte
the strength of pledges which they made at Ilte hust- execulioner with the cat ol' nine tails; and hen o be
ings, and ratified at ithe great September Conflerence lied ta a cart, and to recive so many additional stripes
in Dublin, to pursue a certain line of policy, tested by at particular places ce ithe public streets. After lhat
expenience and sanconed by lthe nation-that is t ewas donie the squirtig of vitriol on innocent people
say, that they wtould hold themselves in independent ceased mn Glasgow. lwas never more heard of. But
opposition te every Government that would it maire we bave se many hmanity-mongers in Glasgow now-
Sharman Crawford's bill a Cabinet question; and a-days that even laudable attempts ho repress crime
whereas a member of the Cabinet, and the leader of are .frequently baffled. Let the first convited band
the Bouse of Commons, has indignantly disavowed 'cf garroters at the Circuit Court in Glasgow meet the
any such terms on the part of the Government-Re- fate which Kane, the vitriol thrower, received, and we
solved,-' That t is incunibentncri us respectfully t aare mistaken if the same resulits wdil not follow.- Ga-
request of our representatives tà explain howntheir zee.
open adhesion te cih a Government, their desertion W mUr IS THE MOST DItUNxEN Towx IN ScOTru& ? .
from the honored benches of the Brigade, and their -This is a question hiich may no beiv fairly asked,
sitting now on the Ministerial side of the House are but te gt a satisfactory answer is a very difficult mat-
consistent with their pledaes atl the hustings, and wilh ter. For a week or two the wise men of modern
that policy whicihthey ound themselves t main- Althens thought they hladlsetled the question by nam-
tain.'".ing Glasgoir. The Lord Provost, however, of the for-

The Galway.Packet informs usof an interesting fact, mer city, who commenced his business career in
as follows:-" We have just heard that the Abbey oI Glasgow, says-No. «We are worse,' and, backed
Ross has been purchased by bis Crace the Archbishop by Capt. Smart's indorsement, proves il. Dundee
cf 'T'uam. Titis Monastey cf Ros-Ohrbhealagno next takes up the udgels, and says in e lect-if Glas-
Rassereiily, ce lte River Rocs, near Headford, in the gowr 1s bad, unI Edinburgit worse, ire claim ltea hoe--
barony cf Ciare anti couinty cf Galway, wras erected nor cf bain; "iworser." Duedea being, accordin;
ini tite year 1341, fcr Franccan Friars. Ils reins ara 10 te AdverHlser cf ltai town, "one cf bte mosti
sut!l in very good preseration, situated about a mile drunken places lanlthe wrlnd! ! -intemperance baeng
cnth from lte town cf Headford. Thasa ruinis stowr thte jmonster iniquity cf ttc place." Tili we heur
ite tobava bacc a very extensive and beautifol build.. from, Ahberdeen ire mnst allow lthe "ihonor"bo be car-
ie;. -(A Chtapter-of lthe Franoiscan Orloeriras hall niad cf! by Dunee. [tis but fair, itowverer, te lthe
tisera la thea year 1509.-King. p. 319>. At the sup-. Dondea people ta state that their claim is cf semea
pression cf religions hanses titis friary wras granted te antiquity. It appears Item an cld cionicie of thatî
lthe Eanl cf Clanricarde und itis iteirs in capite. Here towne, thtat on lthe 1st Sept., 1651, wfaen Genaeal Moek
iras interned, in lte year 1604, Brian Oge O'Rourke, attacksed anI took Dunee, "thte tounesmen id no .
son cf lte calebrated Brniati nia MIuriha, Chieftain cf dewley in their anen deleece, but wr most cf them
Breifny (county .Leitrim), whbo liaI ln Galwayin ltai ail drunkeni, lyke se meaney beasts." After titis wea
year. Titis Ciiftain ins calebrated tn thse armais cf fear Aberdeen bas a paoor aisance, but perhapsseit may
[reland as ' most illustrions for ciemency, hospiality, go further back thtan 1651.-Chrtomele. .
anti ail noble qualities.' Ttc place cf his inlermet , RnsERTu .OwEN's MAzrNiFESo.-A manifastoi et a
ls stiii pointaI out. Titis monastery iras inhabited by jsingualar description bas just bacc issuedi by the phtilo-
frars cf lthe Franciscan Orlon wnithin lthe last bwenty capter of Laeark, addressed "tl. ail governîmentls

years."unI peoples,"~ having fer ils purposes le announce " a

t.

ri moral revolution whic' is about te be effected
Tornthe human race, by an apparent miracle." This
miracle consists, says Mr. Owen, in communicatidûs
" most important and gratifying,' which have bee.
made te him (ip common with many more) "by invi-
sible but audible pioers, purporting to befrom depanted
spints;" those with which Mr. 0w-en lias beenfa-
vored comng from president Jefferson, Benjamin
Franklin, thelate. Duke of Kent, Grace Fletcher, Mr.
Owen's " first and most enilihtened disciple," and
several others. Until within lte last few weeks Mr.
Owen states tiat, while he beeed all things to' be
etermal, he was of opmeionthat there was ne personal
or conscious existence after death; but, having exa-
mined the history of the latea manfestations"
(spirit-rappings) le Aierica, " througit lithe proceed-
ing of an Amnerican meilant," ho lias beeai "compel-
lei." contrary te his previous strong convictions, "to
belleve ma buture conscious state of life, existiag Ia
relined nialerial, or what is called a sprituail stae.'-
The abject of tiese manifestations, continues Mr.
Ownen, is te change lthe present faise, lisunited, and
miserable state of human existence, for a truc, united,.,
andt happy staie, to arise from a new unîiversal educa-
tion, or formation of character, from birth, te he based
on truthi, and conducted n accordarce with hlie estab- -
lisied laws of huima nature." ivIr. Owen thinks
that this change nay be easily efiected, nid adds that
the mecans 1o do se le al countries aie knowni. They
appear, froi his shoivinîg, ho be the umiversal applica-
tion of his social systen, thirougi lithe agency of the
departed spirits of Jefferson, Franklin, &c., who have
kiiidly sent iii theirt aiiesion. We must add, thatthe
" medim l referred te by Mlir. Owenî is the Americai
lady who resides la Queei Anic-street, Cavendish-
squame.

UNITED STATES.
LimcTînsurri cF kANE.--Aniig Ithe more agreeable

features of the veek's intelligence is the acquittal of
Thomas Kance, mio was claimad by the British Govern-
ment under the Ashberton Treaty. The case cama up
before Judge Nelson on Thurslay last, ivien ithe Judge
dei vered an able and equitable lecisioi-tiamely that
the surrender of fugitives under this treaty is a Politi-
cal, înot .udiciai duy, and ithat ith liritish claim must
be preferred to our Executive, and not o any District.
Judge or Slave Law Comumissioner whoi ay be select-
ed by the prosecution for the purpose. Were the op-
posite doctrine te prevail, no immigrant from Europe,
but especialy cri Pllitical Reugee, could ever bea safe
in this couctry,simce it is always easy lo accnse a de-
feaiaîl rebai cfsoa enofense against Ite crimimal code.
- T2iulh Telle,-, .3Oti ou.

Rigit Rev. lisopoM'Gi, cf Richmond, Va., re-
cently arriveI fron Europe. Bishops Spaniding and
O'Reilly are daily expected.

A Catholic College is to be establislied t Galves--
ton, Texas, of suflicient dimensions and endowments
lo mnaie i t an institution of the tigliest order.

GaEAT Los oF LFE.-Tc lesteamer "lUnited,
Sates, frei Aciinrali, arrivel at Ne vOrleans,.
initit daîtesfrein California 10 lite IcI cf April. lThe.:
steamer " Independence" was lest on the 16t of Fe-
bruary, having run ashore on the sho*aials aof Margaret-
la Island, where she took fire and burt. About 500,
passengers were on board, ail of whom leaped into
the water anitriedtoswim ashore. One hunredand
fifty of them iwere lest. Margarettu Island is pon
the coast of Lower California. After striking, 'the
"Independence" backed off, but fSainng eight eet of
w-ater in her hold, Captain Sartpson ordered the pilot
te run her on ashore on lte beach, at a spot 300 yards
from land; there the ship teck fire, frorn the intense
teut of Ilte furnaces; the fiames spreading rapidly and
creatngt the most frightful consternation among the
passengers, a heavy surf rnnîing ait the time. All
lthe boats were swamped in tryleg t maire the first
trip ashore. To add te the horrors of the scene, the
fire reached the powder magazine, which exploded,
scattering the fragments i every direction. Many of
the passengers were blown mIto the sea, and others
jumped anl awere immediately swept off by the cur-
rent that was sweeping froni the shore. Many who
had pteviously reachei the shore, were unable to ren-
.er aitn' assistance, and are obliged te remain pas-

sive srpectators of the destruction of huntreds of man,
momen, and children by fire and i the sea. The
uumber aciualy lost lias been variously estirmated at
ron 150 to 200. The ship finally swung round

broadside t lie beach, where ber coal also took fire
mtn she was totally destroyed. The passengers who

were saved, found themselves on an unimhabited
islian, i-without water, whiere they remained for 46
lbonis le a ceunlitioncf inienes sfferie;. Fieaiiy,-by
flrirng a annon, they attracted lhe ullention orne
îvt!aiimg vessais lying la Magilaien bay, a, foin moiles -

of, avitescame liteair assisîce willi provisions, unI
finaily teck then off. The following are the names,
as far asasertained, of passengers from the Eastern
States who were lost:-John Morris, J. Jones, Gao.
Ligit, - ilartmanm, W. Doyle, R. Moshn, J. Myars,
Mrs. -Muffin, T. O. Neal, T. 0. Berlee, Charles A.
Wrard, al of Nie York. - Welsh, of Boston. O.
Hale, W. S. Moulton, of Mass.

STaxps.-T'here seemrs to be a general movement
in this country among mechanics and laborers, for the
purpose of raisin; the rate of wages, or of decreasing
te number of tours required for a day's work. In
some instances, both objects are sought by the same
persons. This movement has become very marked
vithi the last twelve months. There are some

branches of business in which it would be utterly im-
possible te establish a tenhour system uniformly feor
aillte workmcn. In mnany ef thteca, a strike fer
itiaber wages lias taken place. In every Nain YQrk, ~
P ladelphtia, and Boston newspaper winichi wre open, -

Fnotices oi' strikes meet oui eye. lIn coma casas, par-
dons ernployaI by lthe public generally bava demand- -

.ed a higitar rate cf compensation. Amnong these are-
htea anI boarding-hopuse keepens and.bakers. Thte
moeent is daiiy increasing mn strength, und. lu ai--
ready. begies to look like un apidemic. In lae titan:
stx menthe, il is iikely thtat every trude la oun cities,.
every. department cf lthe bread-earning leterest, ther
.mercantile andi Iearned professions exceptaI, wiIl bee&
drawn iet it.-Baslon Pilat.

Younu Assc.-t lecturar hbera lthe Catholiib
Literary Insti'ute in Cincinnati, recently, le' illustrai-
ing the freedorn cf thougtin ehIis country, menîioned
a rumor cf a contempluad convention cf lte boys cf
ttc Unitedi States, mite were going te ravisa the ten
commandmemans, particularty zte fou-tb, (lthe fifth cf
lthe Protestant division) proposimg le amentd that by
sayir:g, " Paraet obey your citildren !"


